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SUPERPRETZEL Honors an Iconic Twisted Snack During National Soft Pretzel Month
America’s #1 soft pretzel brand spreads the pretzel love with a wealth of fun facts and
unique history
Pennsauken, NJ (April 1, 2015) – SUPERPRETZEL, the nation’s #1 s oft pretzel, will rally
fel low pretzel lovers nationwide to celebrate the warm, tasty treat during National Soft
Pretzel Month this April. The soft pretzel leader has put together a list of its top 10
fa vori te pretzel trivia facts i n honor of the scrumptious, month-long celebration.
“From s nack time to game ti me, s oft pretzels have evolved i nto a snacking staple for
fa mi lies and foodies alike,” said Gerry Shreiber, CEO & Pres i dent of J & J Sna ck Foods.
“Toda y, people ca n purchase SUPERPRETZEL products just a bout anywhere, including
grocery s tores, convenience shops, movie theaters, restaurants and of course ballparks.
We a re certainly proud of the i mpact we have made in the food i ndustry, a nd we l ook
forwa rd to continue to produce delectable soft pretzel products for years to come.”
Fun s oft pretzel facts from SUPERPRETZEL:
1. J&J Sna ck Foods Corp., parent company for SUPERPRETZEL, is the largest
ma nufacturer of soft pretzels in the world.
2. In one year, SUPERPRETZEL rolls out 1 billion s oft pretzels. If you l ined these
pretzels up end to end, it would ci rcle the globe 3 ti mes.
3. The yea rly demand for SUPERPRETZEL products in the United States calls for a
hefty s erving of 50,000,000 pounds of flour.
4. The top fi ve ci ties for consumption of pre-packaged frozen grocery s tore soft
pretzels are New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg/Scranton, Ci ncinnati/Dayton and
Ba l timore.
5. Mus ta rd is the most preferred s oft pretzel dip, followed by cheddar cheese,
ja l apeno, honey mustard and cinnamon.

6. Pretzel s without salt a re called baldies.
7. Hi s torically, pretzels have been known for good fortune. In the early 1800s ,
Germa n children tied pretzels on a string around their necks at the beginning of
a new year for prosperity, health and good fortune.
8. The commonly s poken wedding phrase“ti e the knot” got its start when an actual
pretzel was used to tie the knot between two prominent families in the 17th
century. The pretzel’s l oops stood for everlasting l ove, a nd the couple would
wi s h upon a pretzel a nd each break off a piece like is often done today with a
wi s hbone. Then the couple would eat the pretzel for good l uck.
9. Hel en Hoff, the world champion pretzel twister, can twist 57 pretzels per minute.
10. The l argest pretzel in the world was 842 pounds, 26.8 feet l ong and 10.2 feet
wi de.
###
About J&J Snack Foods Corp
J&J Sna ck Foods Corp. i s a l eader and innovator in the snack food industry, providing
nutri tional a nd affordable branded niche snack foods and beverages to foodservice a nd
reta il s upermarket outlets. Ma nufactured and distributed nationwide, our principal
products i nclude SUPERPRETZEL, BAVARIAN BAKERY and other s oft pretzels, ICEE and
SLUSH PUPPIE frozen beverages, LUIGI’S, MINUTEMAID frozen juice bars and ices,
WHOLE FRUIT s orbet and frozen fruit bars, MARY B’S biscuits a nd dumplings, DADDY
RAY’S fi g a nd fruit bars, TIOPEPE’S, CALIFORNIA CHURROS a nd OREO Churros, PATIO
Burri tos and other handheld sandwiches, THE FUNNEL CAKE FACTORY funnel cakes, a nd
s everal cookie brands within COUNTRY HOME BAKERS. For more information, please
vi s i t www.jjsnack.com.
*MINUTE MAID i s a registered trademark of The Coca-Cola Company.
* OREO a nd the OREO wafer design are registered trademarks of Mondelez
International group, used under license.

